An experimental rig program has been conducted with the objective of evaluating the combustion performance of a family of fuel gases based on a mixture of hydrogen and carbon monoxide. These gases, in addition to being members of a family, were also representative of those secondary fuels that could be produced from coal by various gasification schemes. In particular, simulated Winkler, Lurgi, and Blue-water low and medium energy content gases were used as fuels in the experimental combustor rig. The combustor used was originally designed as a low NOx rich-lean system for burning liquid fuels with high bound nitrogen levels. When used with the above gaseous fuels this combustor was operated in a lean-lean mode with ultra long residence times. The Blue-';
INTRODUCTION
Secondary fuels derived from coal, especially low and medium ener.iy content gases, have taken on great importance as :he petroleum supplies of the United States of America have diminished. These gases are particularly suitable is fuels for gas turbines, although they sometimes inc:ude higher levels of nitrogen containing species than conventional fuel gases such as natural gas or propane. When these gases containing high concentrations of nitrogen compounds are burned in gas turbines the oxides of nitrogen (NOx) emission levels in the exhausts are usually high.
In general, NOx emissions are produced by two separate pathways. The first is purely thermal and involves the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen, while the second takes place via a nitrogen containing free radical mechanism, the radicals being produced from those fuel molecules that contain nitrogen. This latter mechanism, depending on the concentration of nitrogen in the fuel, can dominate the NOx emissions. It has been found that the most successful combustion concept that minimizes NOx from both thermal and fuel-nitrogen sources is a staged combustion approach. The primary zone of this staged combustion system is designed to operate in a fuel rich mode (at an equivalence ratio greater than one), while the secondary zone is designed to be sufficiently fuel lean to maintain the reaction temperatures below 1540 C (2804"F). This latter temperature is maintained to ensure that minimal thermal NOx is produced. Above this temperature substantial thermal NOx can be produced by nitrogen fixation. For clean fuel gases (non-nitrogen containing) an effective approach is to utilize a lean primary zone with a premixed air-fuel charge. Low NOx can be obtained with such a combustion system.
The goals of the work described herein were to obtain NOx emissions of 75 ppm corrected to 15 percent 02 for fu, ' bound nitrogen levels up to one percent by weight and 37 ppm at 15 percent 0 2 for the fuels with essentially no fuel bound nitrogen. These emission goals were to be attained without any sacrifice in engine efficiency. Thus, limits on combustion efficiency (99.0%), pressure drop (68), and pattern factor (G.25) were imposed at all conditions including base load power and peak power conditions. Allowances for cycle efficiency and engine size were permitted as per the Federal Register (Ref. 1).
These goals and limits were to be met while operating at a set of conditions that simulated those that would be produced at the combustor by a nominal 12:1 pressure ratio industrial gas turbine. Table 1 shows the operating conditions estimated for a typical 12:1 pressure ratio engine that has been adopted for test purposes.
A novel approach that p rovides effective rich primary zone cooling had been developed for the combustor utilized. The basic new contribution to combustor wall cooling technology was the use of primary zone regenerative cooling. All the primary combustion air in this arrangement was first used to cool the primary zone walls. After cooling the walls the preheated air at temperatures in excess of 1 82 C (900°F) passed into the combustor, mixing with the fuel in a short internal passage. By the time that the combustion reactions were initiated, the fuel was well mixe9 with the air. This system avoided external premixing of air and fuel with its attendant problems of autoignition and flashback. In addition it largely eliminated the normal high was due prim%rily to the significant increlkee in the effective inlet air temperature.
COMBUSTOR DESIGN
The combustor used for evaluation of the low and medium energy content hydrogen/carbon monoxide gases was the rich-lean combustor as described in Reference 2. The combustor as developed during this referenced previous work is shown mounted in the rig casing in Figure 1 . Although this latter figure is schematic in form, it does display all the salient features of the combustor. In this particular combustor all the primary air and part of the secondary air first enters into an annular cooling passage surrounding the primary zone proper. The primary air flows forward toward the dame, cooling the main part of the primary zone and cnen enters the primary zone via a radial inflow swirler. The secondary air, that enters with the primary air separates from the latter and flows rearward cooling the rear conical portion of the primary zone. This secondary air enters the combustor via holes in the throat of the transition piece between the primary and secondary zones. The remainder of the secondary air enters through ports at the rear of the secondary zone. These ports are angled forward and the jets of air produced inside the secondary zone merge at the centerline. Two resultant jets are produced from the interaction of these secondary air jets, one flowing on the axis toward the transition piece and one flowing toward the exit of tie secondary zone. The jet flowing toward the transition exit contains the major portion of the secondary air mass flow. In addition, the momentum of this major derived jet (which decreases rapidly to approximately 60 percent of the initial jet momenta) is arranged to balance the momentum of the gases exiting from the transition piece within the secondary zone proper. This latter effect is utilized to ensure that the transition through stoichiometric takes place within the secondary zone for rich-lean operation. Opposed jet-on-jet mixing is also one of the more effective methods of mixing two fluids rapidly. Rapid mixing is required to ensure that the time period spent by the reacting gases at stoichiometric (during rich-lean combustion) is minimzed. This minimization of the residence time at stoichiometric in turn minimizes the thermal NOx production.
The rich-lean combustor used for the tests had stoichiometry or air flow splits that were designed for typical petroleum and coal-based liquid fuels having stoichiometri-fuel-air ratios in the range of 0.067 to 0. n 68. This latter geometry allowed only the medium energy content fuel to be burned in the primary zone in a rich mode. The two low energy content gases effectively were burned in a lean-lean mode of operation, even though the combustor would commonly be referred tc as a rich-lean system. This can be ppreciated better by recognizing that the simulated Winkler gas 4,097,811 J /L^3 (110 Btu/scf) and the simulated Lurgi gas 6,183,968 J/m 3 (166 Btu/scf) have stoichiometric fuel-air ratios by weight of 0.55 and 1.04 respectively. When compared to the Fig. 2 Advanced Gas-Liqu1A Fuel Injector combustor primary zone equivalence ratio design point range of 1.2 to 1.4, based on an avera ge stoichiometric fuel-air ratio of 0.0675, it is obvious that even allowing for the reductions i.n hentin; value compared with conventional fuels, that neither could be operated in a rich mo.ie. The "Niue-Water" gas on the other hand, could And was operated in a richlean fashion ,due to the relatively low value of its stoichiometric ratio (0.248) And its hi g h lower heating value 10,207,272 J;'m 3 (174 Btu/scf).
Fuel Injection
To enmllre the maximum of fuel flexibility an injector was designed from the outset to handle low, medium and high energy content gases together with most liquid fuels. This injector is shown in Figure  2 . In the low energy content gas combustion code, gas would be Injected via both the central passage (air assist in ligt,d fuel operation) and the annular passage immediately surrounding it. When operating with medium anti high energy content gases either the central passage or the surroundinq annular passage could ho used depenAinkr on whether rich or lean combustion is desired. For lean combustion the annular passage would he utilized foI gas injection while air uNiuld he introduced through the central passage which has A swirler to ensure rapid mixing of gas And air. For rich combustion the central passage could he used. Liquid fuel would be injected throu gh the outermost series of passages and holes, while Air would h-introduced through the center passage with a swirling motion. This latter swirling air is required durin g liquid fuel injectinn to ensure stable film formation and suhsoyuent fine A`omization from ne sharp edge of the injector.
For dual-feel (Iiqui,i lam) operation, liquid fuel would he injected as Aesrrihe,i Above while the medium or high ene r gy (:,intent gas could he injected coueurrently through the Annular pAseage suiroun.iing the central air-assist supply tube. In the case of dual fuel (liquid'gas) combustion where the gas is a low energy content fuel a more complex mode of operation would be required. As outlined above, the low energy (-.intent gas would he injected through 1xith the central Air-assist tube And the surroun.'inq annular passage. [Ririnq the change to liquid fuel operAtion the qan flow in the central tube would he turned down as the liquid fuel wAs introduced AnA Air tntro-duced as a replacement fluid. Only after air had been sub.t-tuted for all the low energy gas in the central tube, would the gas flow in the surrounding %nnular passage be reduced. This staged action would ensure that the liquid fuel film would remain in a stable condition.
FUELS AND FUEL SYSTEM
Three different simulated fuel gases that can be obtained from coal were chosen for investigation. Thew covered the range of energy cor. • ents in terms of lower heating value that lay betwee-4,097,811 and 10,207,274 J/m3 (110 and 273 avu/ft 3 ) and formed a family of fuels consisting mainly of Co/H 2 mixture. Table 2 shows a wide range of gaseous fuel compositions that could be produced from coal through reaction with air cr oxygen and steam in various combinations. The three that were chosen for testing were the Winkler (air blown), Lurgi (air blown) and Blue-Water gases. Each of these fuels were simulated by mixing the appropriate pure compounds together in a five component on-line mixer. Typically these gases included hydrogen (4 2 ), carbon monoxide (CO) . methane (CH 4 ), carbon dioxiAe (00 2 1, and nitrogen (N 2 ).
The nominal compositions adopted for each of the gases it provided in Tables 3, 4 and S.
All of the component gases needed with the except iln of the carbon monoxide were obtained from existing tacility sources. The carbon monoxide was delivered in tube-trailer lots. In operation the tube-trailer gas manifold was connected to a mating tube fittin g mounted on a stanchion that also anchored the trailer.
A schema t ic of the carbon monoxide fuel systom as developed on the program is shown in Figure 3 . Soft copper tubin g and silver soldered brass-fittings were used throughout to ensure ,,ninimal leakage. Multiple remotely controlled regulator valves were installed to provide fine control of the flow rates. Fast acting shutoff valves were also installed as a safety measure. Hydrogen was also .delivered by tube-trailer, but in thiA case the gas was transferred to an existing -iultiple tube fixed facility when delivered. As in '-he ca!d of the cathon monoxide, undergoun.1 heavy wali soft copper pipe was used to convey the hydrogen to the test cell. All fittings were of brass or cooper and were either brazed or silver-soldered together. Multiple pressure re g ulator valves were also used to ensure precise flow control. See Fi g ure 4 for a schematic of the line.
Existing facility sources of methane (C14 4 ), carhon iloxido, and nitrogen were utilized. Each of these facility sources were "piped" to the test cell using copper tubing AS in the case of hydrogen and carbon monoxide. Fuel line schematics for theme three gases are shown in Figure 5 , together with the mixer. Entry points for hydrogen an,d carbon monoxide are shown.
FAch of the gases was fed into the on-line mixer or blender fare Fig. 6 ). This mixed the gases t a level of plus or minus one percent of the minor component. 7tr control the total mixed fuel gar mass flow entering the combustor, each of the individual gas flows was reduced or increased together as necessary for the range near the maximum flow regr.rrements. Ccwnbustion low flow conditions were obtained by bleeding a portion of the flow to a flare which hurneA the gas In Amhient air. r n typical opeta.ion
OF P004 < C}t`r:1_"ry all five gases would be set to the flow conditions corresponding to the maximum fuel-air ratio of the combustoa at the simulated power-point.
The gas flows would then be reduced together in a series of iecrements to lower the fuel/air ratio and thus obtain emission data as a function of fuel/ air ratio. At some point the specie with the lowest concentration reaches a flow detection or measurement limit. At this point, part of the flow leaving the mixer was diverted to the flare. By adjusting the flow to the flare the desired range of combustion fuel/air ratios could he obtained.
To ensure the complete combustion of a wide range of low and medium energy content gaseE, each ORIGIN `L PR ,Z 13 OF POOR QUALITY .e.-" ...
-- Then rent re nd of the combustor is supported by a slip joint whit h Accomm"daten axial movement In,l000d by thermal expansion of the rrxnhustot .
All ombustor instrumentation is routed through the rrxlr huat.er mountin g plate via removable Inetrumentntion ports. 'Kris allows the combuntor to be iemovt.i from the mountinq plate without removin q the instrumentatlon. Figure 9 shrwe the tlrh-lean combustor with lnsttumentation attacheA. T'te removable instrumentation ports can he soon at the top of the combustot .
The combustor was Instrumented with chr..mel/ alumel (Type K) theimoocouples and static pressure taps to measure: (11 liner skin temperaturest (2) air temperature, pressure and presnur.• .trop across the primary air swirierl and (7) combustor pressure loss fr . w the -cmhustnr Inlet to the crxnhustor throat.
The skin thermocouples were tack welAeA to the skin In an open )unction fashion and then rnvereA with lnconel foil which was also tack welled to the --ombustor. The Inch diameter thermocouple leads were strapped to the combustor with Inconel foil and loops were provided for thermal expansion. Static pressure lines from the combustor throat were sim!larly routed.
During operation all skin temperatures were continuously monitored to avoid damage to the combustor liner. Combustor pressure drops were used to Indicate any mechanical f n tlures. The primary swirler air temperature, pressura and pressure drop were also used to calculate prt ,nary air flow.
The inlet to the casing was a six-inch diameter stainless steel pipe positioned at right angles to the casing. Located in this inlet section were six static pressure taps, six exposed junction chromel/ alumel (Type K) thermocouples, and six Kiel type total pressure probes. Each of the probes and thermo-c^-xple was located at the center of a series of equal areas. This allowed a weighted average of aach of these measurements to be obtained. Located upstream of the inlet was an ASKS standard sharp-edged orifice mass flow measuring device. This utilized the normal upstream diameter tap and downstream half diameter tap system. Air was supplied to this six-inch diameter orifice run by an eight-inch pipe which brought indirectly heated high pressure facility air into the test cell. The maximum flow, pressure, and temperature conditions were 1.59 kq/s (3.5 lb/s), 1213 kPa (176 psi&) and 3G1 • C (682 • F) for this particular air flow.
Ignition of the main combustor was accomplished using a spark ignited natural gas t.rch which was mounted on the rig casing. A flame I r-... this torch entered the primary air swirler and ignited the fuel in the primary combustion zone. The torch natural gas flow rate was measured using a turbine-Type flow meter and torch ignition was verified by observing the temperature at the torch exit, using a Type K thermocouple.
At the exit of the combustor the exhaust gases passed through a water-cooled instrumentation ring. This ring contained emissions samplinq probes which allowed exhaust gases to be drawn from many points in the gas flow area to obtain an average sample. Figure   g shows these: probes In the instrumentation ring. These gases then flowed through a heated line to an emissions analyzer.
Also in the instrumentation ring were 12 exposed junction Type K thermocouples located at the centers of equal areas in the exhaust flow stream.
These are not shown In Figure 9 .
The cooling water from the instrumentation ring was dumped into the exhaust gas flow downstream of the emissions probes. This water served to cool the exhaust gases before they reached the butterfly valve The combustor Tig case was a high pressure pipe section made of mild steel. This was insulated on the Inside with ceramic fiber, held in place by a thin sheet o! at.:nless steel 1314). Fig. 9 Instrumentation Riq 6
The following proceduro was used to conduct the i A I Ut;IGINAL PAGZ 13 _ray:, OF ?OUR QUALITY used to control hack pressure and air flow through the rig. After passing the back pressure vAlve, the exhaust vases flowed through it si)encer and then rose through an exhaust stack and exited to the atmosphere. Teetinq was ;on,luct o d from A co ntrol r,xm sel , Arated from the Actual rig. A window allowed vi-tuAl insl+o,• tlon of the riq luring testinq.
A view of the flame was provide•1 by using a mitrot inside the .:ell to look through A window located In the hack end of the test riq. This window consisted of two 2-1 Inch dLAMeter jUArtt glass tenSrS. The cavity between these war prossurited wish nitrogrn to prevent leakage (tom the ri q . Figure 10 i.hows this quattr window. Pressures wrtr observed on a :,vmbination of mechanical LiAuges and both water and mercury manonotets. Temper-at^iroe were monitorrd on both Analog And AlgitAl meters and on a CRT output from a data ac,luisition system. Air, natural VAS and liquid furl flows were observed on digital panel meters and wete controlled entirely from within the control roam. Figure 11 shows the control room. Fig. u1 Quartt wi • -ri g . 11 Control Pa.-t estin g : rii y t the ri q was heated by flowing air throu g h with no combustion .,cr urrinq in the test combustor. The air was heated to the , irsire ,l inlet test temperature by an indirect-fired heat exchanger.
Test Procedures
Once the desired inlet test temperature was reached, the test cnmmbustor was lighttwt by the means of a torch ignitor at low airflow and nerr ambient pressure. The airflow rate An,1 inlet test pressure were controlled by a system of valves in the inlet plumbin g and, a butterfly type lack pressure valve downstream of the riq. For an •; one series of tests the airflow, inlet pressure, and temperature were held constant And the fuel flow rate varied. rata points were orlecte,l in order to Allow determination of the emission st,tnature of the test combustor at the particular operatinq condition and on the n-rticular test fuel. The data consisted of basically three grnups. First combustor skin, fuel ind air t I ,eratures were continually monitored and then ir, idel on printed paper tales.
Socond, the riq operatinq Asia weir recorded by hr.nd. These data included pros autes I p ressure drops, flowrates and o,,me Additional temporA r utoe. Thira, the emissions data ware monitored on bath strip chart recordets and digitAl motors An,i recorded by hand. when one Aeries of tests ras completed then the inlet air temperature wAs varied by changinq the preheater settinq and the atlflow pressure condition achieved by manipulatinq the inlet control and hackprossure valves. Shutdown consietod of extinquishino th# flame in the test combustor, tutninq off the preheater, and coolin g the rig by continuing to flow air through it.
TEST RESULTS AND M!W11Sg10N
Emission Signatures for the de ei •,ped itch -lean c"mbustor were determined over the full rango of aimrtlated engine conditions (see Table 1 ). Specifically ,'"mbustur exhaust emission levels of Nnx. CO, 0110, smoke and c y 2 weru deteralineA for each of the engine test points, wit s,. each of the three fuels. These three fuels "err treato.1 apprnximately equally in terms of the test hours associated with each of them. Ammonia was added to one nr the Vases and certain test points were reteste,l, to provide a comparative N,)x emission level. :t was found that the generated Ammonia pressure could not M increased sufficiently to All ow operation at the MAXIMUM power condition.
To obtain high ammonia pressures the cylinders containinq liquid ammonia were immersed in an electrically heated water bath. The pressure obtained at 120"E (the maximum safe operating temperature of the cylinders) was of the order of 1930 kPa (280 psia). Although this pressure should have been sufficient to inject and mix the ammonia into the fuel gas, an unforeseen phenomenon occurzad that reduced the presr:ue substantially. It was found that at high pressures ammonia reacted aith the seal materials used in the flow measurement system, even though these materials were recommended f,:r ammonia operation. At normal low pressure conditions the reaction rates between ammonia and the polymeric seal materials apparently arc very low, however, at high pressures these reaction rues .-create dramatically. The product* of the reaction quickly blocked the lines and prevented ingress of the ammonia into the gAs mixer. A need to redesign the ammonia system was thus apparent. However, because of limitations imposed by the schedule, redesign was not accomplished, and operation at lower pressures was all that could be achieved.
Fuels
Three fuels all based on CO/H 2 -aixtures, were chosen for experimental purposes and -hose are described in detail in the Fuels and Fael System section above. Two of the fuels were low energy content gases and a third was of medium energy content. The lowest energy content gas chosen was th:.t produced by the combined air and steam blown Winkler gasifier. This was a gas that had a lower heating value of 0,097,811 J/m 2 (110 Btu/scf) making it difficult to burn although it typified gases produced by exis ting technology. Integrated gas turbine and gasification units could readily use the Winkler (simple fluidized bed) techrulogy which was one of the reasons for choosing It. The integration may require, however, a pressurized fluidized bed rather than the true Winkler system which is atmospheric. It is believed, however, teat the gas compositions produced would not vary significantly with pressure. The second gas was that typically provided by an air blown (fixed bed) Lurgl system, Ind had a lower heating value of 6,183,468 J/m 2 (166 ritu/scf). This system also has the potential of being integrated with a gas turbine.
Essentially the low energy content gases derived from coal would have to be utilized at the source, because the costs of transportation quickly exceed the energy value delivered. Generally a supply radius of 50 miles is considered to be the limit. Thu" it is anticipated that low energy content gas p-.oducers will have total integration with an on-jite gas turbine. This would allow the two units to share "waste-heat" so as to improve the overall cycle. Typically this would involve using the gas turbine exhaust waste heat (and possibly the exhaust gases directly) to preheat the reactants entering the gasifier. Additionally heat exchange between the hot fuel gases and the compreasar discharge air prior to gas cleaning could also aid in improvin g the combined unit efficiency.
Medium energy content gases could be considered transportable and, if produced, are likely to be used at some distance from the generating source. Many of these gases are close relatives of the low energy content gases. The difference is that ^. • y^p n is substituted for the air used in the gasifier, when a medium energy content gas is desired. The majority of medium energy content gases rely on the reaction betweee. coal and steam to produce a mixture of hydrogen and carton monoxide. This reaction is endothermic and various means of supplying the necessary energy are utilized. ye.:-► "lly oxygen (air for low energy gases) is introduced in parallel with the steams and the exothermic combustion reactions that take place offset the endothermic reactions.
Blue-dater gas is a medium energy content gas that is produced by the act.Jn of steam on coal with the energy for the reaction supplied externally. Thus this gas can be considered as a baseline medium energy gas in that it is not contaminated with combustion products.
Because of this characteristic, it was chosen as a baseline fuel. In addition because of its lack of "inerte" and high flamt temperature it was felt that this would be one of ,he more difficult fuels in which to obtain low NOx emissions.
Rich-Lean Combustor Results
Sixteen test conditions each involving a minimum of five test points (differing fuel-air ratios) were defined to provide a series of detailed emission signatures of the "rich-Lean combustor", when operated on each of the three test fuels. These test conditions are provided in Table 6 with each set of conditions referenced to an dngine power point. This latter engine being a hypothetical 12:1 compression ratio simple cycle industrial gas turbine, based on the Solar Centaur.
The simulated Winkler gas was chosen as a typical, difficult-to-burn low energy content, coal gas produced by combined air/steam blowing in a fluidized bed. It vas found that this gas was difficult to burn in a controlled manner in the rich-lean combustor below the inlet pressures and tamperatures associated with 6:1 compression. Apparently the concentration of carbon dioxide and nitrogen was sufficiently high t1f it " ;:::: antsy reduced the flame speed or reaction kinetics. Only at conditions above 690 kPa (100 psia) (and its associated compression temperature) were the reaction rates sufficient to provide normal stable combustion. These reduced reaction rates crested conditions such that the performance (that is e:tability and efficiency, not NOx emissions) was sensitive to changes in the fuel gas composition, Very low Nox emissions could be obtained with the Winkler gas although, in practice, there would prohably b,,* limited operational range due to *xcesslve carbon monoxide emissions. In operation the gas turbine would nrobably have to utilize an au y illary fuel (such as propane or natural gas) for ignition and engine acceleration to around the SO percent power point. When this latter point was reached the Winkler gas was gradually introduced to replace the init i al fuel. Because of the above limitations, especially the sensitivity to fuel composition, it is felt that the Winkler type gas is not a prime fuel for gas turbine use.
In addition to the above thermochemical problems, it wez found during testing that the high nitrogen flow requirements of the Winxler qae quickly r*x.•eeded the capability of the facility to supply vaplrbzed nitrogen. 'Mis phenomenon lead in turn to failure of the facil ty nitrogen pumps through liquid nitrogen flashing in the pump housin g s. Because of the numerous nitrogen pump failures during Winkler gas testing, only limited emission data could be obtained. Generally when the nitrogen pumps failed, the lower heating value of the fuel increased rapidly causing overheatin g of the combustor walls and consequent shut-down of the experiment.
In licht of the Above, two operating paints were coneontrated on, the idle print and thr 70 percent power point. The emissions signature at the idle power point is shown in 1'iyure 12, and shows a chatacteriatic typical of a lean premixed combustion system with exceptionally low tirtx levels. A•+ attempt WAS made to extend this etanatur^ to mach hi gher fuel-air tattoo to ascertain the NOx emission trends. The results of this latter experiment are shown in Figure  13 . N0x emissions, although higher than before, were still very low and appeared to he approaching an asymptote. The limlt 4 nq fuel-air ratio was apprcx- Mtn at the baseload puwet condition could not be obtained an the nitrogen flow te.loiretments exceeded the available supply. he a consequence, operation at the 70 percent power point was pursued am p the results are shown in Figure tt . As previously exierlenced. the NOx emissions were very low although at these higher pressure conditions, the shape of the curves has changed. A Nox minimum is now apparent although It is not well defined.
in all cases the carbon monoxide (Ctrl emissions were high at conditions close to the lean extinction limit and reasonable at fairly high primary zone equivalence ratios. Those 'high CO emissions would limit operation of the combustor primary son* to s.Iichlometrlc or greater, so as to provides reasonable combustion of f,riencf*a over the turn-down range. 
OF POOR QUALrrY
A Lurqi gas having a lower heating value of 61,839,583 J/s3 (166 8tu/sef) was also evaluated, and it was found that the higher hydrogen concentration and higher heating value allowed such better control. The emissions signature of the Lurqi gas at the idle conditions is shown in r.qure 1S. As can be Satz, exceptionally low NOx emissions and reasonable Co emissions can be obtained. Similar results were obtained at the 50 percent power point, 70 percent power point, and 100 percent power or baseload condition (see Figs. 16 and 17) . Since this gas provided adequate operating range with reasonable efficiencies and low Nox emissions, it can be considered to be an attractive gas turbine fuel. Ammonia was injected into the Lurgi gas to produce a concentration of the order of 11 v/v. Two sets of data were obtained with ammonia (NH 3 ) additi on, one at the idle operatinq conditions and the other at the 50 percent power point. These dr.ta are Shown in Figures 18 and 19 are of the order of 50 percent of the level that would have been produced if all the ammonia had been onverted. Thus, even though these reactions took place in a lean mode rather than a rich-lean staged combustion system, only a pact of the ammonia has been converted to W)x. 
OF POOR QUALITY
The last gas to be evaluated on the rich-lean combustor was the blue-Mater gas, chosen because of its potentially high NOx emission characteristic. 'this particular gas, because o: its high hydrogen content, provides very high combustion temperatures, and as a consequence it was expected to produce high thermal Kok levelp.
Because of the stoiehiometric requirements of the blue-Mates gas, it could be operated in a staged combustion rich-lean mode. The emissions signature at t),* idle power point ( r ig. 20) shows a 40a minimum typical of rich-lean operation, however, the range aC lLP, minimum point appears to be very licitid. N steep gradient is also present in the NOx curve as the primary zone fuel-air ratio is moved toward the ecoichiometric point. At the SO percent pot it point here is a significant shift upward in the general NOx levels ( see rig. 21)1 although the minimum point is still evident. Under these conditions it is apparent that the NOx emission goal of 75 ppm 0 15• 0 2 could not be obtained. Similar results were obtained at the higher pressure conditions ( sus rigs. 22 and 23). As thu Met pressure and temperature increase it can be seen that the general Nox level increases. Of the three gases tested this is the only one that showed significant changes in emission signature with inlet temperature and pressure. This lack of sensi-I A< l- 
gas.
As can be seen, it is a totally different characteristic from that provided in Figure 20 , with generally lover Not levels. The fact that methanation cf medium energy content gases could provide lover
No-_ev,als during their subsequent combustion way also be a factor in both coal-gas type selection, and coal gas processing.
It should be noted that over the range of conditions tested none of the fue l s prM uced wall over- heating problems that were severe enough to preclude operation. Generally the maximum wall temperatures were found in the thrc-t, however, they never exceeded 900 1 C 06500F).
OONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The rich-lean combustor system developed by Solar Turbines Incorporated during the curse of an earlier program described in Raference 2 has shown Itself capable of burning a wide range of low and medium energy content fuels, based on carbon monnxide (Ckl) and hydrogen (H 2 ). Operation of this combustion system )nvol ,•ed lean primary zone operation for the low energy content fue'• and a filch-lean mode for tRe medium energy content fuel. The han combustion of the low energy content fuels which wet-,% a simulated air-blown Winkler gas and an air-blown L'irgi gas respectively, demonstrated that the combustor jsed could produce low NOx ]eve.s. These emissions easily met the goals of pro--ding NOx levels below 75 ppm @ 15. 0 2 , and were generally insensitive to inlet pressure and tem,r+erature conditions. Ammo.iia addAion to the Lurgi gas, to provide A one percent ,,y vo l ume concentration, increas •^! the NOx emissions -igr. ficantly to levels well above the goals. The peak levels produced, however, were approxinately one half of those that would have been obtained had all the ammonia converted into NOx. Thus a signlfi^ant reduction can be claimed.
Emissions of NOx during the combustion of the medium energy content fuel (a simulated Blue-water gas) were above the goal except at low pressure conditions. The emissions signature showed the expected "rich-lean minimum" at rich primary zone conditions. The slope of the curve, however, between stoichiometric and the Nox minimum fuel-air ratio was much steeper than that encountered wish conventional petroleum fuels. NOx emissions were expected to be high with the Blue-Water gas fuel, because of its high flame temperature characteristic. Thermal Nox produced in the secondary sons proabably-dominated the entire emission signature. With increasing pressure and temperature, the shape of the NOx omission curves remained essentially constant, however, their general level increaswd substantially. Insufficient dace is available at present to -Ixtract the true dependence of the NOx levels on inlet pressure and temperature.
No severe mechanical integrity problems were encor.i tersd with the throe fuels at any of the operating conditions. Generally maximum wall temperatures were below 900*C (1650 6 F), which is adequate for the cooling system employed.
It was found that the v-3ry low energy content gas (Winkler) had a limited controllable range in that its stability and efficiency (not NOx) were very sensitive to small changes in the hydrogen concentration, and Lilet temperature. The Lurgi gas which had a higher hydrogen concentration did not suffer from this problem. It can be postulated then on the limited evidence available rhat there is probably an optimum fuel in the family of CO/H 2 gas mixtures that "-s somewhere between the Winkler and the Blue-Water gas. This fuel would have good stability and efficiency characteristics, but yet would have a NOx characteristic insensitive to operating conditions (unlike the Blue-Water gas).
Because of the high flame temperatures of the 'Agh hydroo-,n content fuels such as the Blue-Water gas, it may be advantageous to process the fuel further before combustion. Typically, methanation could increase the lower heating value and lower the stoichlometric flame temperatures, tllowing lower NOx to he produced.
It is recommended that aii investigation be made to determine the optimum low energy content coal-gas fuel for gas turbine use. The results of similar investigations should provide a guide to the developers of gasification systems. The optimum fuel (consisting of CO, H 21 CO 2 and N 2 ) would have good stability and efficiency with a Nox level below the goals and would be irsensitive to operating conditions. This could be achieved by investigating fuels with differing CO/H 2 ratios and differnt levels of ins-,:!s (varying lower heating values).
Methanation of the medium energy content gases should also be evaluated as a potential aid In providing a fuel with low NOx characteristics. on investigation into the effects of methane content on NOx production could readily be implemented, and could, as above, provide a guide to coal-gas producers as to which gases to produce.
